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F. No.20-34/2017-NFSM (CA.V)

Sub:

€tq 3if'{ frqq Etqlr (Food and Nutrition Security)

"416a 
q$u eiq g{qT ftlT) (Erstwhile National Food Security Mission)

dq_U er{rrq rtcA-v) section 
6stt iar 541,

6qi6-, 20.10.2023

The Pay & Accounts Office (Sectt'-ll),
Principal Accounts Office,
Ministrv of Aqriculture & Farmers Welfare

Department of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare

1'r Floor, Jeevan Tara Building,

Sansad Marg, New Delhi-1 10001

Release of 2nd installment (Central Share) of Grants-in-Aid to the State Govt' of

Himachal Pradesh to, imprernlni"iion oi ii"", wheat' Pulses' coarse cereals and

ii;i;; a;;";i; ,rd"r rood anJlutiition secuiity (FNS) (Krishonnati Yoina) durins

2023-24 (TSP)-reg.

Sir,
am directed to convey the sanction of the President of lndia to the payment of 2nd

installment of Rs.2,36,16,000/- and release of Rs-13 ,45,0001 (RuPees thirteen lakh fortY six

thousand only) as Grants-in-Aid under Tribal Area Sub-Plan for Scheduled Tribes to the

State Govt. of Himachal Pradesh under Food and Nutrition Security (FNS) (Krishionnati Yojna)

duing 2023-24 as Per details given in column 4
Rs. in lakhs

4. The expenditure is debited to the fotlowing Head of Accounts: -
Rs. in lakhs

2. The state Govt. is required to contribute matching state share (10%) under the scheme

3. This amount is released subject to !h.e-^99nllt'.ol: 
laid down in the Administrative

AoDrovat accorded vide tetter r.io 
-i6'-,ioia-H rsM (cA-v) dated 17.04.2023 and approved

il;;;t i"i;;';;; "i*,"-56t"'c"riin 
,ti sr-sc. rh; state_Govt is requesied to furnish the

utilization certificates tucs) in tne-iiescrioLJ protorma new GFR-12-C to this Department at the

end of the financial year ano arso-t; JpLaJ it ln pervrs portal. lt is also requested to submit the

Prooress Reports for ootf, pnvlit-"f-l-inanc-iat acnievements (indicating Central share and

matining Staie share separately) regularly'

\,.U)''

TotalSTSCnentComS. No 5421
10.462.63Rice1 77.704.43'19.5853.69Wheat? 60.7942.01Pulses3 55.34

Coarse Cereals4 31.8722.02Nutri Cereals zJo. Io13.46
Total

nesc& Doc nu tsAcofeH ad
Amount

13.46

06-CentrallY SPonsored Scheme
796-Tribal Area Sub Plan
8O- Krishonnati Yoina
02- Food and Nutrition Security

Demand No.1-DA&
3601-Grants-in-Aid

FW
to State Govt. (Major Head)

32 402lad-G ne en-G1 n ts30280

To,

General

0.607.23

3.4615.32
3.1513.9538.24
1.828.03

59.51163.19
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F. No. 20-34/2017-NFSM (CA-v)

5. The payment of grant sanctioned above is recurring and mav be debited to the above

mentioned sub-head unaer intimaiio-n iJ fr-s department Ind the Finance Department of the

concerned Stiate Government.

6.ThefundsreleasedforSc/ST/Generalcategoryhavetobeutilizedfortherespective
Lt"gory oirv. ih" irnat "it."rr"o 

for SC/ST cannoi be diverted for General category'

7. The payment sanctioned above is provisional an-d-also subiect to adiustrnent on the basis

of audited figures of erpenOitureii-teimi ?iirrlini"try of Finance litter No. 2 (19)/P.11/60' dated

the gth October, 19&.

g. The accounts of the State Govt. in respect of Food.and Nutrition Security shall be open to.

inspection by the sanctioning 
"rtt'"',i-tv '"i "ioit, 

both by the Comptroller and Auditor General of

ffii;;;";ih; proviston oicndlriFCinit 1971 and'internal audit ny tne Principal Accounts

office of the Ministry or oepartmeni, wrtinever tne state Govt./institution is called upon to do so

g.ThefurtheruseofGrantsinAidbeingreleasedbythissanctionorder,istobedone
through Expenditure, Advance I'no i'nit"' ienr) m9!ui9. of Public Financial Management

Svstem (PFMS). The Utilizatron C"*fi""i" not tupp6tt"O Uy tn" eAT module data is likely to be

;"1#;';j"",,o*oitr-r"'i, *i t" u" irii-t"o ," reiltar tne state/ur/Asencv would be forced to

refund the amount recelveo ," inl 
"*p"noiture 

n-ot appearing. in EAT module data is not to be

;;;;';rp"ililre inirrreO i" "."oii-"" 
*ith the teims an-d conditions of this sanction order'

10. The Union Territory Govt. is also requested to ensure re.oistration of all the implementing

aoencies till last levels ,no ,r"'oi i'l-"niii'i", Aq"9*9 and.fransfer (EAT) module of-Public

;ffi;H ffi;ffi;;i sv.t". G6iSi tor Row ot tunos so that effective monitorins of funds

utilization can be done as per Rule 232 (v) of Gl-R' 2u1 /

11. This Sanction issues in exercise of the powers conferred on this Department in

consultation with the Internal rin"n"" ai"n"rurinance Branch, vide their U.o. No./e-office Dy.

No.40690-FTS/AS&FA dated 21lOBl2O23

12.ThiSsanctionhasbeennotedasperGFRRule234(1)als.No'33intheRegisterof
Grants for FY 2023-24.

Yours faithfully,

-Yl?*-
(PushPa Kain)

Under Secretary to the Govt of lndia
Tel No Ol 1-23386031/23382149

EmG&Jqtq /ryDfuHq'Frrh.'r: 
*.T;Hl*ti;:i'i"

*ffiflffi,'^.''i' ;;:lf;
Copy for information to:- t#*, t rm,^tr,, r- ,:: -' 'fi ''301

The Chief Secretary, State Govt. of Himachal Pradesh'

iii" rtril..t oi.ii6i lNrsuyoit""toi oiAgriculture' state Govt of Himachal Pradesh

i'i" ilii*i,ri, oii"ciorate or nicelwneauPulses/Millets Development'

ii*p-pitJ-i!"i"i"rv ionarwyst P PS to Agriculture commissioner' DA&FW

PPS to JS (Crops), DA&FW.
The Director (CroPS), DA&FW.
Dc (Croos)/AC (Crops), DA&FW'
-us 

ii-vir/'e&A b"ciion/Budget section, DA&FW

f-*li piogorr"r, NFSM tJpost the Sanction order on NFSM's website
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